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SET-UP
AREA
Up tohalf a pitch
EQUIPMENT
Balls, bibs, cones, 2 small goals,
2 full size gggoals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 18players + 2 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME

Eachactivity: 10mins

Overview
This session is designed towork
ondefending in the ‘danger
zone’, but it alsoworkson
attacking in thedanger zone
too. Studieshaveshown that a
significant proportionof goals
havebeencreated fromthe
zone1area,whereagreater
numberof assists areexpected
tooccur, so it’s important
that attackersaredrilled to
capitaliseon this anddefenders
are trained to react accordingly.
This sessioncanbeusedwith
adefensiveemphasis or an
attackingemphasis, depending
onwhat it isweare trying to
achieve.Weoftenuse this as
adefensive sessionbecause
it is important for defenders

MILLWALL

GaryRowett
Defendingthe
dangerzone

to practise in realistic 1v1or
2v2 situations, as this is an
areawhere youalwaysneed to
improve.Wedon’t spend too
longoneachdrill and vary the
sessions, so sometimeswe
will only dooneor twoof the
exercisesbeforemovingontoa
conditionedgameor freeplay.
Weoftendosomedefensive
workwith theplayersona
Tuesday, as longaswedon’t
havemidweekfixtures.
Throughout eachweekwe
will alwaysworkonshape
andprepare for thenext
match, but it is important
to ensure thedefenders
alsohave theopportunity
topractisedefending.
Wewould vary the typeof
sessionsdependingonwho
weareplayingagainst, but
often this sessionwouldbe
used ifwewereplayinga
teamthat is really goodat
getting theball in behind the
defenceand into zone1.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todo?
Defending1v1
Wesetupanareaslightlywider
than thepenalty boxbut the
samedepth,with agoal and
agoalkeeper in their normal
positions.Wedivide thearea

into zones,with a central zone
(zone2) thewidthof the six-
yardboxand twowide zones
(zones1) oneither side.We
position twomini goals facing
out to thewings, as shown [1].
We’reusing18outfieldplayers,
split into eight bluedefenders
and ten redattackers. Four red
defenders lineuponeachside
of zone2.Eight blueattackers
wait in two linesoutside the
penalty area facing the ‘D’ anda
wideattackerwaits oneachside
near thecornerof thepenalty
box ready to receive apass.
Thegoalkeeper starts playby
passing to thefirst attacker
facing the ‘D’. Theattacker then
passes to thewideplayer. As
theball is played, onedefender
moves into zone1andgoes
1v1against thewideattacker.
Thewideplayer should try to
score in themini goal and the
defendermust try to stophim.
After takingashot, orwhen the
ball goesdead, thegoalkeeper
restarts play to launchan
attackon theother sideof the
penalty area.Attackers rotate
into thewide role soeveryone
hasago in theposition.
Wewant to see thedefenders
workingon their speed to the
ball andusing thecorrect body
positionandangleof approach.

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

1DEFENDING1v1

The
wide
attacker
should try
to score in
themini
goal

Thekeeper passes to thefirst attacker,
whoplays theball to thewideplayer on the
sameside. Play goes onboth sides

Thefirst defender oneach side
moves into zone 1 ready to go 1v1
against thewide attacker

If the
defender
wins theball,
it should be
cleared out
of the area
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2DEFENDING2v2

3DEFENDING1v2WIDE&1v1CENTRAL

Defending2v2
Weuse thesamebasic set-upas
beforebutwe remove the twomini
goals.We’reusingat least 10outfield
playersandagoalkeeper. The
outfieldplayersare split into eight red
attackersand twobluedefenders.
Theattackersaremadeupof two
wideplayersoneachsideand two
linesofwaiting strikers facing the ‘D’
of thepenalty area, asshown [2].Both
defenders start in the central zone.
Thegoalkeeper starts bypassing to
thefirst striker,whoplays theball
to thefirstwideplayer on thesame
sideof thepenalty area.As theball
is played, onedefendergoes to face
thewingerand theotherdefender

covers thestrikerwhohasmade
a run into themiddle zone. The
winger should look toget a cross in
or supply theball for thestriker to
score.Wingersare free to sshoot
but theymust doso fromzone1.
After theball goesdead, the
goalkeeper restarts play to
launchanattackon theother side
of thepenalty area.Defenders
stay on for two rotations.

Defending1v2wide&1v1central
Weuse thesamebasic set-upas
beforewith thesamenumberof
players. Thegoalkeeper starts by
passing to thefirst striker,who
plays theball to thewingeron the

samesideof thepenalty area, but
this timea full backcannowoverlap
thewinger to createmorecrossing
opportunities, as shown [3]. Oneof
thewideplayers, either thewinger
or theoverlapping full back,must
crossor supply theball for thestriker,
whohasmadea forward run.
The twodefenders try to stop the
attackers scoring: onegoes to face
thewingerand theother covers the
runof thestriker. Thewideplayers can
shoot but theymust doso fromzone1.
After theball goesdead, thekeeper
restarts play andpassesout to
a striker to launchanattackon
theother sideof thepenalty area.
Defenders stay on for two rotations.

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

The redwinger
should try to set
up the striker to
shoot. Thewinger
can take a shot
himself but he
must do it from
zone1

Thekeeper starts
by passing to thefirst
striker,whoplays the
ball to thefirstwinger
on the sameside Oneblue

defender goes to
cover the striker
whohasmade
a run into the
middle zone. The
other defender
goes into zone 1 to
face thewinger in
possession

Alternate the side of attack,
with the keepermaking the
next starting pass to the
striker on the other side

Onebluedefender
covers the striker
whohasmadea run
into zone2 and the
other defender goes
to face thewinger
who is attacking in
zone1 Using the same

basic set-up and
rules as before, a
striker receives
the starting pass
andplays theball
to thewinger

This timea
red full back can
nowoverlap the
winger to create
more crossing
opportunities

Alternate the side of attack,with the
keepermaking thenext starting pass to
the striker on the other side
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Defending3v4
Weuse thesamebasic set-up
asbeforebutwe’reusingat
least eight outfieldplayers
andagoalkeeper. Theoutfield
playersare split intofive red
attackersand threeblue
defenders. Theattackersare
madeupof twowideplayers
oneachsideandonewaiting
striker facing the ‘D’ of the
penalty area, as shown [4]. All
threedefenders start in zone2.
Thegoalkeeper starts by
passing to thestriker,whoplays
theball to oneof thewingers.
Asbefore, a full backcannow
overlap thewinger to create
morecrossingopportunities,
but this time thewingeron
theopposite side canmake
asupporting run toaddan
extraattackingoptionbuthe
must stay in zone1. Thewide
players canshoot but they
must doso fromzone1.
The threedefendersmust try
to stop theattackers scoring,
withonequickly going to face
thewinger inpossession to
try andstop thecross. After
theball goesdead, theplayers
reset and thegoalkeeper
restarts play.Defenders
stay on for two rotations.

Defending4v5
Weuse thesamebasic set-up
asbeforebutnowwe’reusing
at least 11outfieldplayers
andagoalkeeper. Theoutfield
playersare split into six red
attackers, fourbluedefenders
anda yellowbounceplayer.
Theattackersaremadeup
of twowideplayersoneach
side, plus twowaiting strikers
andabounceplayerwhoare
facing the ‘D’ of thepenalty
area.All fourdefenders start
in zone2, as shown [5].
Thegoalkeeper starts by
passing tooneof thestrikers,
whoplays theball to awinger
whoattacks. A full backcan
overlap thewinger to create
morecrossingopportunities,
and theoppositewinger can
makeasupporting run into zone
1.Both strikersmakeattacking

GARYROWETT: DEFENDINGTHE DANGERZONE

runs into zone2 ready tomeet
thecrossand theattackers
canalsouse thesupport of the
bounceplayer tohelpkeep
possessionandprevent the
activity breakingdown. The
wideplayers canshoot but
theymust doso fromzone1.
The fourdefendersmust try

to stop theattackers,withone
quickly going to face thewinger
inpossession to try andstop
thecrossandonecovering the
runof theotherwideplayer.
After theball goesdead, players
reset and thegoalkeeper
restarts play.Defenders
stay on for two rotations.

4DEFENDING3v4

5DEFENDING4v5

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

Now theopposite redwinger can
makeaback-post run. Thewingers can
shoot but theymust do it fromzone1

Using the sameset-up and rules as
before, a striker receives the starting
pass andplays theball to thewinger

A red full back can
nowoverlap the red
winger to createmore
crossing opportunities

Theoutside bluedefenders should
quickly put pressure on thewingers in
zone1 and try to stop the reds scoring

Theopposite
redwinger can
makeaback-
post run

Astriker receives the starting pass and
plays the ball to thewinger. Both strikers
thenmake runs into thepenalty area

Weuse the samebasic
set-up as before but now
we’re using four blue
defenderswho start in zone2

Theattackers canuse the support
of a yellowbounceplayer to prevent
the attack breakingdown

A red full back overlaps
thewinger and crosses
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Howwould I put this into a game
situation?
8v8with2middlemen
Wesetup twohalvesof approximately
22x48 yards,witheachslightly
larger than thepenalty box. The two
halvesare separatedbyasix-yard
midfield channel. Eachhalf hasa
goal andagoalkeeperandwedivide
each into zones,with a central zone
(zone2) thewidthof the six-yard
boxand twowide zones (zones1)
oneither side, as shown [6].
We’reusing18outfieldplayers,
split into two teamsof eight and
twofloaterswhoare locked in the
midfield channel.Weplay an8v8
game,with teamsusingwhatever
formations they choose, but
playersare locked in their halves,
except the full backswhocanmake
overlapping runsup thewing into

theotherhalf. Playmust go through
at least oneof thefloaters,whoare
locked in themidfield channel.
Theaim is to create thekindof
movement seen in theprevious
activities and thedefenders should
react to stop theattacking threat.

What are the key things to look out
for?
We’re looking fordefenders touse
ahighspeedof approachand then
slow theattackerdown.Defending
hasn’t changedmuch in thepast
20 yearsandwestill needplayers
towatch theball, beaggressive
and try toget theattacker tomake
thedecision theywanthim to
make.Ultimately, theobjective
of this session is for defenders to
prevent theball comingacross
thebox intopositionswhere the

majority of goals are scored from.
With the introductionof VARand
changes to thehandball law,wedo
nowhave to lookat handposition
tomakesure that defendersare
stayingbalanced to respond to
theattackers’movements, but
alsonot holding their hands
out in anunnatural position.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmakeandhowdo I
avoid them?
Somedefenderswill closedown
theattacker tooearly andsell
themselves.Goodattackerswill draw
them inandskippast them.Other
defenderswill stand too far off the
attackers,where theyareunable to
prevent crossesorpasses into the
box, sogettingdistances right is
very important for agooddefender.

GARYROWETT: DEFENDINGTHE DANGERZONE

68v8WITH2MIDDLEMEN Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

“Theobjectiveofthissessionisfordefenderstoprevent
theballcomingacrosstheboxintopositionswherethe

majorityofgoalsarescoredfrom”

All other
players are
locked in their
halves, except
the full backs
who canmake
overlapping
runsup the
wing into the
other half

Play an8v8
game,with teams
usingwhatever
formations they
choose

Playmust go throughat least oneof
thefloaters in themidfield channel

The aim
is to create
the kind of
movement
seen in the
previous
activities
and the
defenders
should react
to stop the
attack


